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Available online 7 October 2014AbstractThe number of scientific investigations on women’s football specific to the topics of player characteristics and demands of the game has
considerably increased in recent years due to the increased popularity of the women’s game worldwide, although they are not yet as numerous as
in the case of men’s football. To date, only two scientific publications have attempted to review the main findings of studies published in this
area. However, one of them was published about 20 years ago, when women’s football was still in its infancy and there were only a few studies to
report on. The other review was more recent. Nonetheless, its main focus was on the game and training demands of senior elite female players.
Thus, information on female footballers of lower competitive levels and younger age groups was not included. Consequently, an updated review
is needed in this area. The present article therefore aims to provide an overview of a series of studies that have been published so far on the
specific characteristics of female football players and the demands of match-play. Mean values reported in the literature for age (12e27 years),
body height (155e174 cm), body mass (48e72 kg), percent body fat (13%e29%), maximal oxygen uptake (45.1e55.5 mL/kg/min), Yo-Yo
Intermittent Recovery Test Level 1 (780e1379 m), maximum heart rate (189e202 bpm), 30 m sprint times (4.34e4.96 s), and counter-
movement jump or vertical jump (28e50 cm) vary mostly according to the players’ competitive level and positional role. There are also
some special considerations that coaches and other practitioners should be aware of when working with female athletes such as the menstrual
cycle, potential pregnancy and lactation, common injury risks (particularly knee and head injuries) and health concerns (e.g., female athlete triad,
iron deficiency, and anemia) that may affect players’ football performance, health or return to play. Reported mean values for total distance
covered (4e13 km), distance covered at high-speed (0.2e1.7 km), average/peak heart rate (74%e87%/94%e99% HRmax), average/peak oxygen
uptake (52%e77%/96%e98% VO2max), and blood lactate (2.2e7.3 mmol/L) during women’s football match-play vary according to the players’
competitive level and positional role. Methodological differences may account for the discrepancy of the reported values as well. Finally, this
review also aims to identify literature gaps that require further scientific research in women’s football and to derive a few practical recom-
mendations. The information presented in this report provides an objective point of reference about player characteristics and game demands at
various levels of women’s football, which can help coaches and sport scientists to design more effective training programs and science-based
strategies for the further improvement of players’ football performance, health, game standards, and positive image of this sport.
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“The future of football is feminine”, is the famous decla-
ration of Joseph S. Blatter, current Fe´de´ration Internationale* Corresponding author. Institute of Movement and Training Science, Uni-
versity of Leipzig, Leipzig, 04109, Germany.
E-mail address: lagunas@uni-leipzig.de (V. Martı´nez-Lagunas)
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jshs.2014.10.001de Football Association (FIFA) president, that reflects the
rising popularity of the women’s game around the world and
highlights the clear objective of FIFA to continue supporting
its growth.1 Currently, about 29 million women play football,
which corresponds to nearly 10% of the total number of male
and female footballers worldwide.2,3 The number of registered
female players (at the youth and senior level) grew by over
50% in 2006 compared to the previous FIFA Big Count in
2000.3 Additionally, the number of international competitions,ng by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
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various age groups has considerably increased in recent years.
This has given a large number of female footballers the op-
portunity to train and compete in professional environments,
which at the same time has raised the performance expecta-
tions placed upon players and increased the need for specific
scientific research that could help improve their performance.
Despite the increased popularity and professionalization of
women’s football around the world, there is still limited sci-
entific research specific to female players compared to their
male counterparts, especially in the areas of players’ physical
and physiological characteristics and game demands. For
instance, in the case of men’s football, there are numerous full-
text peer-reviewed studies that have been published on these
topics including players of several nationalities, competitive
levels, age groups, and playing positions. Additionally, several
comprehensive literature reviews have been published in order
to discuss and summarize the findings of a large number of
studies in this area.4e12
In women’s football, on the other hand, only one journal
review article dealing specifically with the applied physiology
of female soccer (football) players was found in the present
literature review.13 This review article was published about 20
years ago, when women’s football was still in its infancy and
there were only a few published studies to report on. More
recently, a book chapter with specific focus in reviewing the
game and training demands of senior elite female football
players has been published.14 However, information on female
football players of lower competitive levels and younger age
groups was not included. The number of scientific publications
specific to player characteristics and game demands in
women’s football has noticeably grown since then including
information of players of several nationalities, competitive
levels, age groups, and playing positions.15e66 Consequently,
an updated review is needed in this area.
Therefore, the purposes of the present literature review are:
1) to provide an overview of a series of studies that have been
published so far on the specific characteristics of female
footballers and the demands of match-play; 2) to identify
areas/topics that require further scientific research in women’s
football; and 3) to derive a few practical recommendations
from the information gathered in this review. Knowledge and
understanding of this information can help coaches and sport
scientists to design more effective training programs and
science-based strategies for the further improvement of
players’ football performance, health, game standards, and
positive image of the women’s game.
2. Player characteristics
Several investigations specific to female football players of
various nationalities, competitive levels, and positional roles
have reported on their age, anthropometry, physiological, and
physical attributes (Tables 1 and 2). However, they are still not
nearly as numerous as in the case of scientific reports on male
football players. Furthermore, several studies have highlighted
the main physical and physiological differences that existsbetween the genders67e69 and a few considerations that are
characteristics only of females, and therefore, not present in
their male counterparts, such as the menstrual cycle,70e73
potential pregnancy and lactation,70,74 injury risks,75e79 and
health concerns.64,72 These reports also emphasized how these
traits could affect players’ football performance, health or
their return to play. Hence, coaches of female players should
be well educated on these topics.2.1. Age and anthropometryThe age and body height of elite female football players
competing at most recent FIFA Women’s World Cup (Ger-
many 2011) have been recently reported.80 The average age
for all 16 participating teams was approximately 25 years
(range: 21e28 years). The average age of the top four most
successful teams in this tournament (Japan, USA, Sweden, and
France) was in the upper range of 26e28 years. The youngest
and oldest players of this tournament were a midfielder (16
years) and a goalkeeper (38 years), respectively. In agreement
with other reports on male football players,11 female goal-
keepers also seem to have longer careers than the field players.
Some explanatory reasons for this may include that experience
plays a crucial role for the goalkeeping position, that goal-
keepers are less vulnerable to injuries, and that the game
overall physical demands placed upon them are lower
compared to those of the field players.8,11 In terms of body
height values reported from the FIFA Women’s World Cup
Germany 2011,80 the average height of all teams was 168 cm.
The tallest team was Germany (173 cm) and the shortest Japan
(163 cm). The tallest individual player was 187 cm (a central
defender) and the shortest 152 cm (a midfielder). Three of the
four semi-finalists were among the tallest teams in the tour-
nament (USA, Sweden, and France). However, world cham-
pion Japan was the shortest team of the tournament.
Goalkeepers (mean height 172 cm and range 162e185 cm)
were slightly taller than the field players.49
The mean values of age (12e27 years), body height
(155e174 cm), body mass (48e72 kg), and percent body fat
(13%e29%) reported in other publications for female players
vary according to their nationality, competitive level, and
positional role (Table 1). In the case of percent body fat, the
type of measurement method used may also account for the
discrepancies among the reported values. In men’s football, it
has been shown that there may be anthropometric pre-
dispositions for some positional roles (such as goalkeeping,
central defense, and attack), with tall players having a certain
competitive advantage and, therefore, being selected to play
these roles.7 A few studies also show that female goalkeepers
tend to be taller and heavier than the field
players23,35,39,43,48,63,81 (Table 1). However, most of these
studies have used a general categorization of playing positions
(only goalkeepers, defenders, midfielders, and forwards),
Thus, it is still unknown if there are anthropometrical differ-
ences among more specific positional roles (e.g., goalkeepers
(GK), central and external defenders (CD, ED), central and
external midfielders (CM, EM), and forwards (F)). Further
Table 1
Summary of studies reporting on age and anthropometric characteristics of female football players.
Study Country Level/n
Position/n
Age
(year)
BH
(cm)
BM
(kg)
BF
(%)
Almagia` Flores et al.45 Chile U-20 WNT/26 18.1  0.7 159.2  5.0 59.7  6.4 29.1  2.3b
Uni team/17 21.5  1.9 162.6  5.0 62.1  8.8 28.4  4.1b
Andersson et al.51 Sweden 1D/21 24.3  4.9 170.0  0.02 62.9  4.9
Andersson et al.52 Sweden/Norway 1D/17
Active group/8 22.6  4.2 167.1  5.7 63.3  7.1
Passive group/9 21.6  2.6 167.2  4.7 65.0  4.6
Andersson et al.53 Sweden/Denmark 1D/17 27.0  1.0 168.2  1.5 61.0  1.4
Barbero-A´lvarez et al.54 Spain Youth players/12 12.1  0.9 155  6 48.4  9.2
Bunc and Psotta28 Czech Republic 1D/14 25.3  4.8 165.0  0.1 64.5  9.9 14.9  5.7a
Can et al.29 Turkey 1D/17 20.7  2.1 162.4  5.8 56.6  5.0 19.8  0.7b
Colquhoun and Chad19 Australia National and state level/10 24.4  4.5 158.1  5.7 55.4  6.5 20.8  4.7c
Cook93 England 1D/8 22.0  2.6 162.4  0.1 61.2  4.1
David48 Canada WNT/22 24.6 166.2 61.2 21.9b
GK/2 24.5 174.0 72.4 29.2b
D/6 24.0 167.5 60.1 21.4b
M/9 24.7 164.7 59.5 20.5b
F/5 25.4 164.1 61.0 22.2b
Davis and Brewer15 England WNT/14
Pre-training 24.5  3.6 166.0  6.1 60.8  5.2 21.5  3.6
Post-training
(after 12 months)
25.4  3.7 166.0  6.5 59.6  5.2 21.1  2.7
Dillern et al.44 Norway 3D/32 17.4  2.4
GK/3 164.7  0.1 65.6  5.1
D/11 167.8  0.0 61.5  4.9
M/8 164.4  0.1 56.0  6.3
F/10 168.0  0.1 58.0  7.0
Gabbett and Mulvey55 Australia WNT/13 21.0  2.0
Go´mez Lo´pez and
Barriopedro Moro32
Spain Senior club team/7 22.6  3.9 164.0  0.6 59.5  8.1
U-17 club team/15 16.6  1.2 160.0  0.6 57.7  9.6
Go´mez Lo´pez et al.33 Spain U-17 club team/11 16.6  1.2 160.0  0.1 57.7  9.6 16.8e17.4
Green et al.101 USA Uni level/39 20.1  1.5 165.6  6.0 62.8  7.3
Haugen et al.63 Norway WNT/76 22.8  3.5 169.0  5.5 63.2  5.5
1D/53 21.1  3.5 167.0  5.0 60.6  5.9
2D/28 20.9  3.4 e 61.6  8.6
JNT/11 17.1  1.1 168.0  5.3 61.2  4.9
Juniors/17 17.5  1.7 168.0  7.1 62.7  8.3
GK/11 21.6  5.2 174.0  4.1 66.9  4.4
D/34 22.3  3.4 169.0  5.2 63.1  4.9
M/32 22.3  4.3 169.0  5.9 62.9  5.6
F/21 21.4  3.7 168.0  5.2 62.9  6.1
Haugen et al.81 Norway WNT/85 23.5  3.6 63.7  5.2
1D/47 21.2  3.6 62.4  6.6
2D/29 22.3  4.8 e
Junior elite/33 18.1  2.9 61.7  5.9
GK/17 21.4  4.7 67.3  4.6
D/63 21.6  4.1 61.9  5.7
M/62 21.6  4.3 61.5  4.6
F/52 21.9  3.8 64.1  6.7
Hewitt et al.57 Australia WNT/15 23.5  2.5 170.0  0.5 64.9  4.6
D/6 24.3  1.0 169.0  0.2 63.2  0.8
M/5 23.4  3.8 170.7  0.3 63.1  2.7
F/4 22.9  0.8 171.7  0.8 71.1  1.7
Ingebrigtsen et al.43 Norway 1D & 2D/29 20.8  3.7 166.0  5.0 60.7  6.6
GK/3 168.7  7.5 59.5  7.2
D/10 168.6  5.3 62.5  7.3
M/8 165.3  4.0 61.3  7.3
F/8 163.6  4.2 58.4  5.2
Jensen and Larsson102 Denmark WNT/10 23.0 169.0 63.2 Pre: 22.3
Post: 20.1
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Table 1 (continued )
Study Country Level/n
Position/n
Age
(year)
BH
(cm)
BM
(kg)
BF
(%)
Krustrup et al.46 Denmark 1D/14 24.0 167.0 58.5 14.6
D/5 24  4 168  0.07 60.7  6.3 15.4  3.7
M/5 23  5 165  0.04 56.0  5.9 12.5  2.2
F/4 25  4 166  0.04 58.7  3.8 16.1  2.4
Krustrup et al.98 Denmark 1D/23 23.0 169.0 60.1 18.5
Manson et al.103 New Zealand WNT/15 23.3  4.9 168.0  7.8 64.1  5.4
U-20 WNT/18 17.8  0.7 167.0  7.2 62.2  7.2
U-17 WNT/18 15.6  1.0 164.0  5.2 58.0  5.5
Martinez and Coyle37 USA Uni NCAA 1D/10 19.2  0.9 166.0  0.5 63.9  6.8
Martı´nez-Lagunas et al.58 Germany 2D/11 22.0  4.0 166.2  8.8 63.0  8.1
4D/13 22.3  2.7 165.3  5.7 63.0  6.0
Martı´nez-Lagunas et al.59 Germany 2D/7 23.3  3.6 164.7  7.5 58.1  4.5
Martı´nez-Lagunas et al.60 Germany 2D&4D/10 21.3  2.9 163.0  7.2 60.0  4.6
Martı´nez-Lagunas and Hartmann65 Germany 2D/18 21.5  3.4 165.6  7.5 63.3  7.4
McCurdy et al.104 USA Uni NCAA 1D/15 20.0  1.0 165.0  2.0 61.7  7.7
Milanovic et al.40 Serbia WNT/22 23.9  4.5 168.8  7.2 61.4  6.0 25.9
Miles et al.92 England Novice players/10 20.6  0.9 63.2  5.8
Portela Sarazola47 Germany U-17 State team/18 15.2  1.1 165.4  7.0 57.7  8.1
Rhodes and Mosher16 Canada Uni team/12 20.3 164.8 59.5 19.7  4.0
Sjo¨kvist et al.105 USA Uni NCAA 1D/14 20.0  2.0 168.0  4.0 61.9  6.5 20.9  3.4b
Sporis et al.39 Croatia 1D/24 18.1  0.9 165.6  5.8 58.6  9.0 13.6  4.2
GK/3 19.1 172.5 64.4 13.7
D/5 18.5 165.8 56.3 16.8
M/12 18.3 164.0 56.0 12.6
F/5 17.4 165.0 63.6 14.3
Tamer et al.21 Turkey 1D/22 18.3  1.7b
Todd et al.23 England All/120 22.6  5.9 163.4  5.9 61.8  6.7 24.4  3.9b
INT/25 22.3  4.3 162.8  5.9 61.2  5.2 22.9  3.4 b
PL/44 23.4  5.9 163.3  5.5 62.1  6.4 23.9  4.2 b
RL/51 21.3  6.6 163.9  6.3 61.6  7.1 25.5  3.5 b
GK/9 168.5  4.3 68.9  5.5 23.5  1.7b
D/45 165.2  5.6 62.7  6.6 22.3  2.3b
M/44 161.6  5.0 59.5  5.0 22.5  2.0b
F/22 162.5  6.8 60.9  7.3 23.0  0.6b
Tumilty and Darby17 Australia WNT/20 23.1  3.4 164.5  6.1 58.5  5.7
Vescovi et al.35 USA Uni NCAA 1D/64 19.8  1.2 168.4  5.9 64.8  5.9
GK/8
D/21 19.6  1.1 170.3  5.7 66.4  1.9
M/18 19.9  1.1 169.9  4.3 67.0  6.7
F/17 20.0  1.3 165.9  6.3 61.3  4.7
19.5  1.1 168.3  6.6 64.5  5.8
Vescovi et al.36 USA Youth players/78 12.6  0.5
HS players/223
Uni NCAA 1D/113 15.3  1.0
19.4  1.1
Vescovi62 USA Professional league tryout/140 23.9  2.8 167.6  6.1 62.5  6.7
Vescovi and McGuigan34 USA HS players/83 15.1  1.6 163.00  0.07 54.6  7.9
Uni NCAA 1D/51 19.9  0.9 168.00  0.06 64.8  5.9
Wells and Reilly24 England Uni players/49 19.0  3.4 164.00  0.09 60.7  5.0
CD/11 167.00  0.01 62.6  2.0 22.8  1.4a
ED/10 162.00  0.03 59.9  2.5 24.2  1.4a
M/17 164.00  0.04 59.0  2.8 23.1  1.4a
F/11 165.00  0.02 61.7  2.7 24.9  1.1a
Withers et al.106 Australia Representative team/11 22.1  4.1 164.9  5.6 61.2  8.6 22.0  6.8b
Note: Data are expressed as mean  SD, unless otherwise indicated.
Abbreviations: 1D ¼ first division; 2D ¼ second division; 3D ¼ third division; 4D ¼ fourth division; BH ¼ body height; BM ¼ body mass; BF ¼ body fat;
INT ¼ international; PL ¼ Premier League; RL ¼ Regional League; Uni ¼ university; HS ¼ high school; NCAA ¼ National Collegiate Athletic Association;
U ¼ under; WNT ¼ Women’s National Team; JNT ¼ Junior National Team; GK ¼ goalkeeper(s); CD ¼ central defender(s); ED ¼ external defender(s);
F ¼ forward(s); M ¼ midfielder(s); D ¼ defender(s).
a Measured by bioelectrical impedance (BIA).
b Measured by skinfold thickness.
c Measured by hydrostatic weighting.
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Table 2
Summary of studies reporting on physiological and physical attributes of female football players.
Study Country Level/n
Position/n
VO2max
(mL/kg/min)
YYIR1
(m)
HRmax
(bpm)
30-m sprint
(s)
CMJc/VJd
(cm)
Andersson et al.52 Sweden/Norway 1D/17
Active group/8 55.4  3.6 198  6 30.5  1.2c
Passive group/9 53.8  2.3 199  6 29.8  1.2c
Arecheta et al.107 Spain 1D/10 45.1  6.3a 189  14
Bunc and Psotta28 Czech Republic PL/14 53.9  5.7a 193  8
Can et al.29 Turkey 1D/17 35.4  7.1d
Colquhoun and Chad19 Australia INT &
State level/10
47.9  8.0a 202  17
David48 Canada WNT/22
GK/2 48.7b
D/6 52.7b
M/9 52.6b
F/5 48.9b
Davis and Brewer15 England WNT/14
Pre-training 48.4  4.7b
Post-training
(after 12 months)
52.2  5.1b
Dillern et al.44 Norway 3D/32
GK/3 48.7  4.6a
D/11 52.1  3.6a
M/8 53.8  5.5a
F/10 53.0  5.0a
Evangelista et al.18 Italy 1D/12 49.8  8.3a
Gabbett and Mulvey55 Australia 1D/13 51.4  5.4
Go´mez Lo´pez et al.33 Spain U-17 club team/11 4.89e4.96 29.9e30.3
Green et al.101 USA Uni level/39 44.2  3.3a
Haugen et al.81 Norway WNT/85 4.35e 30.7  4.1
1D/47 4.43e 28.1  4.1
2D/29 4.58e e
Junior elite/33 4.44e 28.5  4.1
GK/17 4.48e 30.0  4.8
D/63 4.40e 29.6  4.0
M/62 4.44e 28.4  3.9
F/52 4.34e 30.5  4.5
Hewitt et al.57 Australia WNT/15 54.8  3.5b
Ingebrigtsen et al.43 Norway 1D & 2D/29
GK/3 50.7  5.0a
D/10 51.9  5.1a
M/8 55.4  5.7a
F/8 52.9  3.2a
Krustrup et al.46 Denmark 1D/14 49.4a 1379
Krustrup et al.98 Denmark 1D/23 52.3  1.3a 4.86  0.06 35.0  1.0c
Martinez and Coyle37 USA Uni team/10 47.8  3.5a 1120  297
51.0  4.9b
Martı´nez-Lagunas and Hartmann65 Germany 2D/18 55.0  5.3a
45.2  3.4b
Martı´nez-Lagunas et al.58 Germany All/24 53.6  5.3a 985  372
2D/11 54.6  5.1a 1102  316
4D/13 52.7  5.4a 886  399
Milanovic et al.40 Serbia WNT/22
GK/2 780  85
Outfield/20 880 e930
Miles et al.92 England Novice players/10 42.4  4.3a 200  11
Mujika et al.42 Spain Senior/17 1224  255
Junior/17 826  160
Portela and Sarazola47 Germany U-17 State team/16 941  259 194  10 4.64  0.19 35.2  3.5c
D/6 816  196 4.67  0.20 34.2  2.1c
M/5 1160  181 4.74  0.11 32.9  3.4c
F/4 900  322 4.48  0.20 38.8  2.9c
Sjo¨kvist et al.105 USA Uni NCAA 1D/14 53.9  5.7 1097  100 195  4 48.8  7.9c
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Table 2 (continued )
Study Country Level/n
Position/n
VO2max
(mL/kg/min)
YYIR1
(m)
HRmax
(bpm)
30-m sprint
(s)
CMJc/VJd
(cm)
Todd et al.23 England INT/25 46.8  5.1b 4.62  0.25 47.8  6.4d
PL/44 45.0  6.0b 4.64  0.25 49.0  6.4d
RL/51 43.9  5.0b 4.70  0.25 46.5  4.8d
Total/120 44.8  5.8b e 47.6  5.8d
GK/9 40.5  6.1b 4.84  0.36 49.8  7.0d
D/45 45.3  5.2b 4.64  0.23 47.6  4.7d
M/44 45.0  5.5b 4.69  0.21 46.6  6.1d
F/22 46.2  5.6b 4.58  0.20 49.2  6.9d
Vescovi et al.35 USA Uni NCAA 1D/64 48.7  5.2b 41.9  5.6c
GK/8 47.1  5.6b 40.9  4.4c
D/21 47.6  5.3b 40.8  6.1c
M/18 50.5  4.6b 42.7  5.7c
F/17 49.4  5.4b 42.7  5.5c
Vescovi et al.36 USA Youth players/78 37.4  4.8c
HS players/223 38.7  5.0c
Uni NCAA 1D/113 42.0  5.0c
Vescovi and McGuigan34 USA HS players/83 39.6  4.7c
Uni NCAA 1D/51 40.9  5.5c
Wells and Reilly24 England Uni players/49
CD/11 43.7  3.0b 4.81  0.18 35.4  2.7d
ED/10 45.7  2.3b 4.86  0.19 34.6  3.6d
M/17 48.0  1.8b 4.84  0.17 35.0  3.5d
F/11 46.3  1.7b 4.80  0.25 35.2  3.6d
Note: Data are expressed as mean  SD, unless otherwise indicated.
Abbreviations: 1D ¼ first division; 2D ¼ second division; 3D ¼ third division; 4D ¼ fourth division; WNT ¼ Women’s National Team; INT ¼ international;
PL ¼ Premier League; RL ¼ Regional League; Uni. ¼ university; HS ¼ high school; NCAA ¼ National Collegiate Athletic Association; U ¼ under;
GK ¼ goalkeeper(s); CD ¼ central defender(s); ED ¼ external defender(s); F ¼ forward(s); M ¼ midfielder(s); D ¼ defender(s); VO2max ¼ maximal oxygen
uptake; HRmax ¼ maximum heart rate; YYIR1 ¼ Yo-Yo intermittent recovery test level; CMJ ¼ counter-movement jump; VJ ¼ vertical jump.
a Measured in a laboratory setting.
b Estimated from a field test or formula.
c Measured as counter-movement jump.
d Measured as vertical jump.
e Sum of three 10 m segments is provided.
Women’s football 263studies with larger sample sizes should investigate to what
extent players’ anthropometrical characteristics influence role
selection in women’s football.2.2. Physiological and physical attributesHigh-levels of physical fitness provide players with the
physiological basis to cope with the physical demands of the
game and allow them to use their technical and tactical abil-
ities effectively, especially towards the end of a match when
fatigue starts to arise.82 The assessment of players’ physical
capacities (e.g., aerobic and anaerobic capacity, speed,
strength, and power) may give an indication of the physical
demands of a particular level of play because players have to
adapt to the requirements of the game in order to be successful
at that level of competition.4,7 Moreover, it is believed that the
physical demands of the game become more pronounced as
the level of competition increases.4 Thus, football players in-
dependent of their gender need to achieve a reasonable balance
in developing these physiological and physical capacities that
is appropriate to the level they compete at and their positional
role.9
Scientific investigations on the physiological and physical
attributes of female footballers have considerably increased inrecent years due to the increased popularity of women’s
football worldwide. However, most of the published studies
have been focused on adult elite female players of different
nationalities, who were competing internationally with their
respective national team or at the highest women’s football
division in their country. Therefore, information about the
physiological and physical profiles of adult and youth female
players competing at lower levels of the game is still missing.
Furthermore, only a few studies have investigated positional
differences specific to the physical condition of female foot-
ball players.23,24,35,39,40,43,44,47,63 The classification of the
playing positions used in these studies has been limited to
three (defenders, midfielders, and forwards) or four categories
(adding the goalkeepers or the full-backs). However, the
physical demands placed in the external and central positions
during men’s and women’s match-play are considerably
different.83,84 Hence, a more detailed classification of playing
position including at least six categories (GK, CD, ED, CM,
EM, and F) may reveal significant differences in the fitness
profiles of female football players that may be missed when
only a general classification of playing positions is used. This
information will allow coaches to develop individualized and
position-specific physical training programs for their players,
which have been proven to be more effective in improving
264 V. Martı´nez-Lagunas et al.players’ physical capacities.85,86 Additionally, the evaluation
of players’ physical performance can assist coaches in several
aspects, such as in the identification of individual physical
strengths and weaknesses, evaluation of the effectiveness of a
specific training program, setting individual and team physical
fitness standards, talent identification and development.9,87
Recent publications have reported on commonly used
measures of physiological and physical attributes of female
football players of various groups (Table 2). The mean values
shown in this table for maximal oxygen uptake (VO2max),
performance in Yo-Yo Intermittent Recovery Test Level 1
(YYIR1), maximum heart rate (HRmax), 30 m sprint time, and
counter-movement jump or vertical jump (CMJ/VJ) vary ac-
cording to the players’ nationality, competitive level, and po-
sitional role. On average, these players achieved VO2max
values that ranged from 45.1 to 55.5 mL/kg/min, YYIR1
scores of 780e1379 m, HRmax values of 189e202 bpm, 30 m
sprint times of 4.34e4.96 s, and CMJ/VJ results of 28e50 cm
(Table 2). The type of measurement methods used may also
account for the discrepancies among the reported values.2.3. Special considerationsDue to the worldwide increased popularity and participa-
tion numbers in women’s football, many coaches that previ-
ously only coached male players are now coaching female
players as well. When coaching female players these coaches
try to use the same physical training loads they used with the
men without considering the specific characteristics of female
players commonly due to lack of knowledge in this area.
Therefore, experienced and novice coaches who are now
working in women’s football need to be aware of the main
physical and physiological differences that exist between the
genders.
These differences start becoming more significant at the
onset of puberty (w12e14 years of age) depending on indi-
vidual and sex-specific maturation rates.88 Before this time
period the physical differences between men and women are
small and females may have a slight advantage for a short
period of time because they usually experience their growth
spurt and sexual maturation on average 2 years earlier than
males.88 Once males enter into puberty and their testosterone
levels start to increase, the gender physical differences lean to
their favor. Thus, it is well known that in general females are
lighter, shorter, have a lower muscle mass, and more essential
sex-specific fat mass than their male counterparts due to
inherent biological factors that result in lower absolute phys-
ical capacities (e.g., aerobic endurance, muscular strength,
power, speed, and agility) for the average woman compared to
the average man.67e69 Consequently, coaches and trainers
must select appropriate training loads and intensities based on
the actual physical capacities of their female players, espe-
cially if they used to work only with male athletes before,
respecting the principles of training such as progressive
overload, adaptation and recovery, specificity, reversibility,
and variation. If these recommendations are observed, the
relative improvements (percent from maximum) and trainingadaptations that women get after participating in a well-
designed physical training program could be comparable to
those of their male counterparts engaging in a similar
regime.67,69
There are also few other considerations that are character-
istics of females only that may affect their athletic perfor-
mance, health or return to sport participation. These include
the menstrual cycle, potential pregnancy and lactation, com-
mon injury risks, and health concerns. These special consid-
erations will be briefly described next with special emphasis
on scientific reports specific to female footballers.
In terms of the menstrual cycle, there is scientific consensus
that in most cases athletic performance shows little change
over the different phases of the cycle, except in the small
percentage of women that experience strong pre-menstrual
discomfort or painful menses.70 Nevertheless, there are
scarce scientific reports specific to female football players in
this area. Some authors have shown that the injury risk in
female football players may be perhaps higher in certain
phases of the menstrual cycle than in others.71 However, there
is still inconsistency in the results of this type of studies, and
thus, further research is warranted. The use of contraceptive
pills seems to alleviate some pre-menstrual symptoms such as
irritability, discomfort, or pain in the breasts and abdomen and
to reduce the risk of musculoskeletal injuries, although they
may also cause some unwanted side effects.71,89 In some cases
players who travel, train, and compete regularly at a high-level
may also want to delay their menstruation for better comfort
and convenience during these activities by using long-acting
contraceptive pills. Nonetheless, the long-term consequences
on players’ health and fertility of such permanent practice are
still unknown, and therefore, it is currently not recommended.
Furthermore, menstrual irregularities (i.e., infrequent or absent
menses) in female football players may be linked to excessive
energy expenditure due to intensive training combined with
inadequate nutritional intake, competitive and personal stress,
and low body fat, which may result in increased risk of low
bone density or osteoporosis, stress fractures due to suppressed
estrogen levels, reduced performance, and impaired fertility.72
Thus, the absence of menses should not be perceived as a
pleasant convenience, especially if the player has already
experienced several months of missed periods without being
pregnant. This should represent a red flag and the affected
player should seek immediate medical help to avoid irrevers-
ible damage in her bone health and fertility.
Although female athletes may become pregnant at some
point during their athletic career, scientific studies on the
impact of pregnancy on exercise performance, impact of ex-
ercise upon pregnancy and lactation (breastfeeding), training
recommendations/guidelines during pregnancy, and recom-
mendations to return to sport after pregnancy for high-level
athletes are still scarce. Most of the published literature on
these topics refers to the average or sedentary female popu-
lation70,74 but to our knowledge no scientific reports are
currently available specific to female football players. Several
top level female footballers have successfully returned to
compete at the highest level after childbirth. Thus, it will be
Women’s football 265meaningful to identify these players and investigate further the
strategies they have used to succeed in this task. The infor-
mation that can be gathered in this type of study will be very
useful for other female players interested in combining their
football career with establishing a family and having kids.
It is also well known that female football players have a
higher risk to suffer from knee (e.g., anterior cruciate ligament
(ACL) tear)75 and head injuries (e.g., concussion)76 than their
male counterparts. Consequently, coaches and players should
be well informed about the potential risks factors and pre-
vention programs or recommendations that have been recently
developed to reduce the incidence of these severe
injuries.77e79 Finally, health problems such as the female
athlete triad (syndrome that includes three interrelated ele-
ments: low energy availability/eating disorders, menstrual
dysfunction, and low body density/osteoporosis),72 iron defi-
ciency, and anemia64 may also be common among female
football players. These diseases can have severe consequences
on the health, well-being, and athletic performance of the
affected players. Therefore, more scientific research should be
performed in order to develop specific strategies/recommen-
dations to prevent, recognize, and treat these health issues
among female footballers.
3. Demands of the game
Published reports on the physical and physiological de-
mands of women’s football are more limited than the available
literature on female players’ characteristics and by far scarcer
than the related research specific to men’s football. However,
due to the increased popularity of the women’s game, several
investigations have been conducted recently in this area. These
new studies provide significant information for better under-
standing the demands of the women’s football game.3.1. Physical demandsFootball is a sport of intermittent nature that requires
multiple and constant changes of direction running intensity,
accelerations, and types of movements (running forwards,
backwards, lateral movements, jumps, tackles, etc.). The
specificity of training principle in sports science states that the
most effective training is the one that resembles the demands
of a sport/game as close as possible. Therefore, a broad un-
derstanding of the physical demands of women’s football is
essential for developing sport-specific conditioning programs
for female football players.
Recent technological advances (e.g., computerized video-
based time-motion analysis systems, semi-automatic multi-
camera systems, and Global Positioning System (GPS)) now
allow the simultaneous evaluation of the physical demands
placed upon several or all players participating in a football
match and can be completed in a relatively short period of
time.90 The pioneer work in this area started in the late 1970’s
in men’s football with manual video-based notational analysis
such as the one used in the classical study of Reilly and
Thomas.91 This latter method was very labor intensive, timeconsuming and restricted the analysis to a single player at a
time. Since then many investigations employing a variety of
measurement methods have been conducted relative to this
topic in men’s football and excellent reviews5,6,11,12 have
summarized their findings. In women’s football, the oldest
reports date back to the early 1990’s.13,92 More recent in-
vestigations are now available and summarized in Table 3,
including the pioneer reports on the topic as well.13,92 The
mean values shown in this table for total distance covered
(4e13 km) and distance covered at different speeds (e.g.,
0.2e1.7 km covered at high speeds) vary according to the
players’ nationality, competitive level, positional role, and
method of measurement employed in each study. This infor-
mation provides a good point of reference for players, coaches,
and sport scientists regarding the overall physical demands of
women’s football match-play.
Overall, the studies mentioned above showed that male and
female players cover similar total distances during a football
match compared to their male counterparts. However, the main
difference lies in the amount of distance covered at high-
speeds (>15 km/h).14,51 Male players typically cover signifi-
cantly more distance at these speeds than female players
mainly due to the inherent biological differences between the
genders (e.g., in anthropometry and physical capacities). The
amount of distance covered at high-speeds also seems to be
quite sensitive to differentiate players of various competition
levels both in men’s and women’s football. Players of higher
competition levels usually cover a larger distance at these
speeds than players competing at lower levels.53,55,61 A few of
these studies also revealed significant differences according to
the players’ positional role53,61,93 and evidence of decreased
players’ physical performance either in terms of total distance
covered or amount of high-intensity running in the second half
compared to the first half of match-play, which may be the
result of fatigue.46,49,51,53,59,60,93
The physical analysis of the 2011 FIFAWomen’s World in
Germany49 investigated all 32 matches disputed among 16
participating teams, including over 300 players and over 700
data sets. All measurements were made through a semi-
automatic multi-camera system that allowed the simultaneous
analysis of all players participating in each match. This report
provides to date the largest international database about the
physical demands of women’s football matches disputed at the
highest level of the game among 16 different nations from all
continents. Additionally, it also includes some practical training
recommendations based on the study findings. The average total
duration of these World Cup matches (not including extra time)
was 92e95 min, whereas the average actual playing time was
only about 57.5 min (61%e63% of total match duration). Field
players covered on average a total distance of 10.2 km, with
0.5% ofmaximum sprints (>25 km/h), 2.3% of optimum sprints
(21.1e25 km/h), 3.9% of high-speed runs (18.1e21 km/h),
22.8% of moderate runs (12.1e18 km/h), and 70.5% of low-
speed runs (<12 km/h). In contrast, goalkeepers covered a
total average distance of 6 km, with 0.6%e0.7% of maximum
and optimum sprints, <1% of high-speed runs, 5%e6% of
moderate runs, and 91%e92% of low-speed runs. This report
Table 3
Summary of studies reporting on physical demands of women’s football.
Study Country Method/n matches Level/n
Position/n
Total distance
(km)
Distance by category or
speed zone
(km (% total distance))
Andersson et al.51 Sweden Video/10 1D/21 9.9 Movement category:
HIR: 1.15
Andersson et al.52 Sweden/Norway Video/2 1D/17 Movement category:
Match 1 HIR: 1.09  0.2
Match 2 HIR: 1.11  0.1
Andersson et al.53 Sweden/Denmark Video/54 1D/17 Movement category:
INT match 9.9  1.8 HIR: 1.53  0.1
DOM match 9.7  1.4 HIR: 1.33  0.9
D/9 9.5a
M/5 10.3a
F/3 9.7a
Barbero-A´lvarez et al.54 Spain GPS (1 Hz)/1
(7 v 7 match)
Youth players/12 3.98  0.32 Speed zones (km/h):
0e0.4: 0.02 (0.5)
0.5e3: 0.66 (17)
3.1e8: 2.19 (55)
8.1e13: 0.84 (21)
13.1e18: 0.23 (6)
>18.1: 0.02 (0.5)
Cook93 England GPS (5 Hz)/8 1D/8 9.37  0.92 Speed zones (km/h):
CD 8.65  0.35 >16: 0.55 (6)
ED 10.22  0.56 >16: 0.94 (9)
CM 10.05  0.62 >16: 0.87 (9)
F 8.58  0.50 >16: 0.87 (10)
FIFA49 16 different nations Multi-camera
system/32
WNT/336 10.22 Speed zones (km/h):
Goalkeepers
GK 6.04 <12: 5.59 (92.4)
12.1e18: 0.41 (6.7)
18.1e25: 0.05 (<0.1)
>25: 0.002 (<0.1)
Field players
CD 10.16 <12: 7.20 (70.5)
ED 10.85 12.1e18: 2.33 (22.8)
CM 11.35 18.1e21: 0.40 (3.9)
EM 11.28 21.1e25: 0.24 (2.3)
F 10.46 >25: 0.06 (0.5)
Gabbett and Mulvey55 Australia Video/12 WNT/13 Movement category:
Sprinting: 0.82  0.33 (8.5)
Sprinting: 0.98  0.32 (9.2)
Sprinting: 1.18  0.15 (12.3)
D 9.62  1.20
M 10.67  1.34
F 9.60  0.36
Hewitt et al.57 Australia GPS/4 WNT/15 9.14  1.03 Speed zones (km/h):
0e5: 2.40  0.12 (26)
5e8: 2.10  0.11 (21)
8e12: 2.33  0.19 (26)
12e16: 1.41  0.16 (15)
16e20: 0.62  0.11 (7)
>20: 0.28  0.08 (3)
D/6 9.01
M/5 9.64
F/4 8.51
Krustrup et al.46 Denmark Video/4 1D/14 10.30 Movement category:
LIR: 9.00
HIR: 1.31
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Table 3 (continued )
Study Country Method/n matches Level/n
Position/n
Total distance
(km)
Distance by category or
speed zone
(km (% total distance))
Martı´nez-Lagunas et al.59 Germany GPS (1 Hz)/5 2D/7 9.65  0.86 Speed zones (km/h):
<12: 7.23  1.24 (75)
12e16: 1.56  0.35 (16)
16e20: 0.64  0.16 (7)
>20: 0.22  0.07 (2)
D/3 9.42
M/3 10.30
F/1 8.38
Martı´nez-Lagunas et al.60 Germany GPS (5 Hz)/1 2D&4D/10 7.23  1.47 Speed zone (km/h):
>16: 0.63  0.36 (9)
Mohr et al.61 USA Video/37 Pro players/34 Movement category:
Top-class 10.33  0.15 HIR: 1.68  0.09
High-level 10.44  0.15 HIR: 1.33  0.10
Portela Sarazola47 Germany GPS (5 Hz)/3 U-17 State team/16 5.74e6.77 Speed zone (km/h):
>16: 0.20e0.29
Scott and Drust99 England Video WNT/30 11.98  1.33 Movement category:
Walking: (26)
Jogging: (45)
Cruising: (13)
Sprinting: (3)
Other: (13)
ED 12.64  0.42
CD 11.01  1.40
M 12.97  0.54
F 11.80  1.28
Note: Data are expressed as mean  SD, unless otherwise indicated.
Abbreviations: 1D ¼ first division; 2D ¼ second division; 4D ¼ fourth division; WNT ¼Women’s National Team; GK ¼ goalkeeper(s); CD ¼ central defender(s);
ED ¼ external defender(s); CM ¼ central midfielder(s); EM ¼ external midfielder(s); F ¼ forward(s); M ¼ midfielder(s); D ¼ defender(s); GPS ¼ Global
Positioning System; INT ¼ international; DOM ¼ domestic; LIR ¼ low-intensity running; HIR ¼ high-intensity running; U ¼ under.
a Average of values reported for international and domestic matches.
Women’s football 267also revealed positional differences among the field players (i.e.,
tendency of the central and external midfielders to cover larger
total distances, the external midfielders the largest distance in
high-speed runs, and the forwards the larger distance in
maximal and optimal sprints compared to the other field
players). Overall, there was an average 2.7% decrease in total
distance covered by the field players in the 2nd half compared to
the 1st half ofmatch-play. The teamsmaking it to the semi-finals
(USA, Japan, Sweden, and France) also showed some of the best
physical performances during the tournament. However, there
were also other very fit teams that were knocked-out early from
the tournament, which highlights the fact that a high physical
capacity is not the only requirement to succeed in women’s
football. Other factors such as the technical, tactical, mental/
psychological characteristics of the participating players/teams
also play a crucial role. Nonetheless, a high-level of fitness does
provide a competitive advantage by helping players to maintain
high-intensity exercise longer and being more resistant to fa-
tigue, especially towards the end of a game.46,51
Future studies should provide a more detailed analysis of
accelerations, changes of direction, and other types of move-
ments required during a women’s football match because this
information is still scarce. So far the main focus of the current
published reports has been in total distance and distance
covered at various running speeds. Further investigations of
the physical game demands place upon other players’ agegroups and competition levels should be conducted in the
future (e.g., comparison of U17, U20 and senior international
vs. national competitions). A longitudinal study comparing the
physical demands of women’s football match-play at inter-
national and national competitions over several years may also
provide meaningful information about the evolution of the
women’s game over time. Detailed classifications of playing
positions (including detailed analysis of the goalkeeper posi-
tion), fatigue development analysis during and after match-
play and simultaneous analysis of physical, technical, and
tactical game demands should also be considered in future
research in this area.3.2. Physiological demandsInvestigations on the physiological demands of women’s
football match-play involving simultaneous measurements of
heart rate (HR), oxygen consumption (VO2), and blood lactate
(La) are still scarce (Table 4) mainly due to the difficulty, high
cost, and laborious procedures required to conduct this type of
studies. Even in the case of men’s football, they are also
limited. To our knowledge, there is to date only one published
study that has included simultaneous HR, VO2, La, and GPS
measurements during a women’s football match.60 This
investigation consisted of a full 90 min competitive friendly
match (11 vs. 11), in which continuous HR and VO2 (via
Table 4
Summary of studies reporting on physiological demands of women’s football.
Study Country Level/n
Position/n
Average & peak HR
(bpm (% HRmax))
Average & peak VO2
(mL/kg/min (% VO2max))
La (mmol/L)
Andersson et al.52 Sweden/Norway 1D/17
Active group/8
Passive group/9
Match 1
163  3 (82)
161  2 (81)
Match 2
171  3 (86)
168  2 (84)
Andersson et al.53 Sweden/Denmark 1D/17
INT match 162  6 (85) & 187  2 (97)
DOM match 163  5 (85) & 185  2 (97)
Go´mez Lo´pez and
Barriopedro Moro32
Spain Senior club team/7
U-17 club team/15
172 & 196 4.6e7.3
Krustrup et al.46 Denmark 1D/14 167 (87) & 193 (97) 37.6 (77)b & 47.4 (96)b
Krustrup et al.98 Denmark 1D/23 168  1 (86) &194  (98) 2.7e5.1
Martı´nez-Lagunas et al.59 Germany 2D/7 169  4 (87) &192  7 (99)
Martı´nez-Lagunas et al.60 Germany 2D&4D/10 152  10 (79) & 182  8 (94) 28.3  4.0 (52)a
& 53.0  3.8 (98)a
2.2  0.8
Miles et al.92 England Novice players/10
4 v 4 game e GK
4 v 4 game e Outfield
147  17 (74)
171  17 (86)
(49.7)a
(73.6)a
2.3  0.7
4.0  1.2
Portela Sarazola47 Germany U-17 State team/16 163 (84)
Weber et al.22 Germany 1D
3D
3.7
5.1
Note: Data are expressed as mean  SD, unless otherwise indicated.
Abbreviations: 1D ¼ first division; 2D ¼ second division; 3D ¼ third division; 4D ¼ fourth division; GPS ¼ Global Positioning System; VO2 ¼ oxygen con-
sumption; VO2max ¼ maximal oxygen uptake; HR ¼ heart rate; HRmax ¼ maximum heart rate; La ¼ blood lactate; INT ¼ international; DOM ¼ domestic;
U ¼ under.
a Measured by portable spirometry
b Estimated from HR-VO2 relationship.
268 V. Martı´nez-Lagunas et al.portable spirometry) and La assessment (every 15 min) was
conducted simultaneously on 10 outfield players during the
duration of the match (Fig. 1). Similar to other authors,46,59,94
Martı´nez-Lagunas et al.60 found a significant reduction in
the players’ physical and physiological performance in
the 2nd compared to the 1st half and a large individual
variability of the results (mostly due to the players’ positional
role). However, the results of this latter study (Table 4)
are lower than published data on VO2 average values
reported for male footballers collected via portable
spirometry (57%e77% VO2max)
94,95 or by using Douglas bags
(47%e60% VO2max)
96 during friendly games; average La
values (2.4e10.0 mmol/L)6,97 reported for male players during
match-play; average HR (81%e87% HRmax),
46,53,59
La (2.7e5.1 mmol/L),22,98 and GPS (e.g., 9.1e9.6 km of
total distance covered)57,59 or computerized video-based
(10.2e12.0 km of total distance covered)46,49,53,55,61,99 phys-
ical data of female football players during competitive
matches. The HR and VO2 results from Martı´nez-Lagunas
et al.60 are also lower than the average reported values based
on indirect estimation via the HR-VO2 relationship (approxi-
mately 80%e90% of HRmax corresponding to w70%e77%
VO2max), which may tend to overestimate actual
VO2.
46,53,97,100 Possible reasons for the discrepancy of results
may include gender, players’ characteristics and competitive
level, game conditions, methodological differences, and
movement impairment due to the measuring equipment.
Further studies using a larger sample size (players and games)should be conducted in order to verify these results. Moreover,
competitive level and positional role differences should also be
evaluated in more detail in the future.
4. Conclusions, future directions, and practical
recommendations
The present literature review aimed 1) to provide an over-
view of a series of studies that have been published so far on
the specific characteristics of female footballers and the de-
mands of match-play; 2) to identify areas/topics that require
further scientific research in women’s football; and 3) to derive
a few practical recommendations from the information gath-
ered in this review. Published studies on the specific charac-
teristics of female football players have reported the following
mean values for age (12e27 years), body height
(155e174 cm), body mass (48e72 kg), percent body fat
(13%e29%), VO2max (45.1e55.5 mL/kg/min), YYIR1
(780e1379 m), HRmax (189e202 bpm), 30 m sprint times
(4.34e4.96 s), and counter-movement jump or vertical jump
(28e50 cm) that vary mainly according to the players’
competitive level and positional role. There are also some
special considerations that coaches and other practitioners
should be aware of when working with female athletes such as
the menstrual cycle, potential pregnancy and lactation, com-
mon injury risks (particularly knee and head injuries) and
health concerns (e.g., female athlete triad, iron deficiency, and
anemia) that may affect players’ football performance, health
Fig. 1. Portable spirometry measurements during a women’s football match.
Women’s football 269or return to play. In terms of the demands of the game, re-
ported mean values for total distance covered (4e13 km),
distance covered at high-speed (0.2e1.7 km), average/peak
HR (74%e87%/94%e99% HRmax), average/peak VO2
(52%e77%/96%e98% VO2max), and La (2.2e7.3 mmol/L)
during women’s football match-play also vary according to the
players’ competitive level and positional role. Methodological
differences may account for the discrepancy of the reported
values as well.
Due to the increased popularity and participation numbers
of women’s football worldwide, there is a high demand of
scientific research specific to female players of various age
groups, nationalities, competitive levels, and positional roles
(including detailed analysis of the goalkeeping demands and
more specific field player classifications). To date, most in-
vestigations in the areas of player characteristics and de-
mands of the game are of a descriptive nature. Therefore,
there is a need for more experimental studies that evaluate
the effectiveness of certain training and recovery in-
terventions (e.g., 1 vs. 2 competitive matches per week) on
players’ characteristics (e.g., anthropometry, physiological,
and physical capacities) and on their football performance
during match-play. The latter is not only in terms of physical/
physiological aspects but also regarding technical, tactical,
and mental/psychological elements because football perfor-
mance is influenced by all these factors, and thus, all should
be taken into account. There is also considerable scope for
further research specific to female players in topics such as
the effects of the menstrual cycle and contraceptive pills use,
potential pregnancy and lactation, common injury risks
(particularly knee and head injuries), and health concerns
(e.g., female athlete triad, iron deficiency, and anemia) on
football performance and return to play. Finally, more studies
are needed to quantify the physiological demands placed
upon female footballers during match-play and training
sessions in terms of on-field VO2, HR, and La
concentrations.
Practical recommendations that can be derived from the
present review include: The physical capacities of players should be tested regu-
larly through objective and standardized performance
assessment in order to identify their strengths and weak-
nesses. This can also be useful for evaluating the effec-
tiveness of a specific training program, setting individual
and team fitness standards, and talent identification/
development.
 Based on this information physical training should be
individualized according to the players’ current fitness
levels, positional role, and level of competition. This will
help players to cope more efficiently with the demands of
the game.
 Coaches and practitioners working with female players
should be aware of their specific characteristics and un-
derstand gender differences especially if they used to work
only with male athletes before. An open approach and
knowledge on menstruation and pregnancy including their
potential impact on football performance is needed.
 The long-term consequences of using long-acting contra-
ceptive pills to manipulate the players’ menstrual cycle
according to their competition and training schedules are
still unknown, and therefore, this practice is currently not
recommended.
 Due to the higher risk of female players to suffer from
knee and head injuries compared to their male counter-
parts, coaches should implement an injury prevention
program for their female players on a regular basis (e.g.,
FIFA 11þ injury prevention program).
 Health problems such as the female athlete triad (low
energy availability/eating disorders, menstrual dysfunc-
tion, and low body density/osteoporosis), iron deficiency,
and anemia may affect some female footballers. Thus,
coaches should be knowledgeable about their common
symptoms and consequences in order to identify the
affected players early and refer them as soon as possible to
a physician.
 Coaches and practitioners working with female players
should be educated on the topics mentioned above through
women’s football specific courses.
270 V. Martı´nez-Lagunas et al. The information presented in this report provides an
objective point of reference about player characteristics
and game demands at various levels of women’s football,
which can help coaches and sport scientists to design more
effective training programs and science-based strategies
for the further improvement of players’ football perfor-
mance, health, game standards, and positive image of this
sport.
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